April 26, 2022

Dear Chair DeLauro and Ranking Member Granger:

I am requesting $1,173,900 in funding for the Erie Family Health Center- Division Street Renovation of Urgent Care Center in fiscal year 2023.

The entity to receive funding for this project is Erie Family Health Centers, located at 1701 W. Superior Ave, Chicago, Illinois, 60622.

The funding would be used for to expand an existing health care building and use that new space to turn an urgent care center into a holistic clinic serving 7,500 patients per year with permanent readiness for infectious diseases and patient access needs, including evening and weekend appointments. This project would boost Erie’s ability to respond to the health and social impacts across some of Chicago’s most vulnerable neighborhoods on the West Side. The conversion of Erie’s current urgent care space into an innovative, modern clinic would create a vital community healthcare facility that changes lives.

I certify that neither I nor my immediate family has any financial interest in this project.

Sincerely,

Jesús G. "Chuy" García
Member of Congress